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IMF ONLY LIMIT LABOR PROGRAM f SRCOND ANNUAL SALE OF
ICO-OO- TI FOR NEXTSunOAY

WR1TESRG BINS NOW COMPLETED PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANO- S

NOW GOING ON at BALDWIN PIANO CO. STORE
ainload

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS. IF YOU CAN'T CALL. Do not procrastinate, but take advantage of the ONE BEST PIANO PURCHASING OP-

PORTUNITYWRITE US FOR PARTICULARS. of the year past or to come. Every PIANO and PLAYER-PIAN- O listed be-

low has been so carefully priced that its value cannot be otherwise than appreciated.
Uoral

IV Wll Call and satisfy yourself. DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

PIANOS
iuI.u price $25; talc price SjSiSl Tt

$225; .I.- r,, SI7T

he case, the newspapers
i.ive started n boosting

a special train to the
understanding that the!

Commercial club is to
,1 .if tocftl people iii the.

Ca&tM I Grmd I plight.
etptku price $600; mm prici

Bafti i .'"ii. main n.iny.

525

sr7.":Mi)i) .,1, pin s
PLAYER-PIANO- S

.Ittnglon Manuoio, walnut or mat
li'ttulai pine $811(1. sale pike . . .

i (vry carload M people! Cither solo J, L Reganburger, fjngton Piano, dark oak, rgfulai
SOO; ilc price, SjS!l7irain:

itiut A mi nii"i'l W1M prnuuoe, vntcn, Baritone Solo urrtn Leon I'aiiei.
lh, By is KOitll far enough to show The Union orchestra was organized
(Hal (hi heart are in the right spot. especially for the occasion It will be

ttn lu date the people of Hoswell made up of ten musicians and six Ol

ili. 'not believe that this city realty I them ate leaders, mi. Bill will be

Intend i" send a delegation to lhe!iho conductor. The instrumental 'on
Chavi - nty "Presuming! of the orchestra Follows: K. Btanles

to t.e in good faith ' are Seder, piano; K. II Fulirmcyi'f, N.

$700

700

$650

$550

$ iro

$4r)0. sal, price
r

I landtOBK ami large Hamiitoli Piano, wal-

nut case, regulai price $47'; wU price Sjv(."

tcitolar price $47 '. vile ptice Sj!Ui5

Hamilton Punt. tl.uk oak, beautiful lone;

rt Klil.tr pine $4 1
. sale pti c vJ.'0

Nnall Hoiurd riant, fnahogany case, rrgul ji
.me $300; isl price $250p3 The Modello

ol a il.i

can't licit
let. thn
sale price

the sordi used in offering to send theltHMauro and Jones, violins. Qun-.,- ,.

i,i tralnload from that lection j ther, clarinet; j. Lewi Clarke, cornet;

in return for a carload of Albuquer-- 1 R v. Barnes, limn; Karl Porterfleld,
, ne However, the club here trombone; Nick Dl niassi, drama.

int. n.ls Hi Weep to its promise in this. The program will start at S.'M
j,,,,,,,. go 111" People ol Hoswell are O'clock. The .Is Will ho Md
loniii.ni' d lo collie to the state rair ;t o clock and while the croWd is an-

il numbers, tering the Union orchestra will put)
Train to ( oxer Whole Valley. the followlnw lassies:

It jM piann la secure one Pullman March, "La Borrelll."
load ol peoph frbm Carlsbadi another Meditation, "First Heart Throbs,"
nn,. from Artesia, two from Reswell I Kllenberg.
2nd two from Clovla, the train to make "Hungarian name No. Brahmi

through trip from Carlsbad so that "La Paloma." Yraidier.
tin, Eddy county people will not be ".Melody in jtubensteln,
impelled to lay over all night at! The public is invited to the services,
fjovla par regular schedule. I No admission is to be charged,

ii is 1. 1, lined to secure one Pullman
HINKLE DECLARES TAX

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

The Baldwin Piano Company, Manufacturers
bad lu iv.p tnem in the yarns at misi
,nv where the) will be occupied evervj

b tin- people a ho come on the
BODY WILL SECURE A

HIGHER PUBLIC ECONOMY . ..
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SUNSHINE AT THE

CAPITAL IN AUGUST
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peupli I" the eastern and southeast-- ; ,., f,.m the oi galii.at ion ..I ill.- slate
Miss allliiKl.ill is Hi. .!
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em sections of the state who have tax commission, whose .

never visited either Albuquerque or meeting he attended In
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it
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FOR ALBUQUERQUEANS
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Road Was Delayed REELING IN ROSWELL

:eivership tor Mis- - MORE FRIENDLY THAN

cific Hastehed, EVER. ATKINSON SAYS;

"Tlii trouble with New Mexico at

lead of
at Html.

want it
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I.eadltiK Private Kduentioi.nl IiihII-tllilo- n

of Mnuttiwest,
NT. vi 1 at AOABRMT.

Albuqucmne, N. ,m.

Boarding and Day Behool for
tllrls and Vouiik Ladles.

Hpe. attention (tlveu to Klo-
cutlon, China Painting! Vooal t'ui-tui- e,

Music, Drawl ngi Doaoaatla
Science,

poursei: Primary, Oramnaar and
Academic,

Bohool opens Tuesday Sept 7
1 I S,

fat catalog and Informattoi ap-
ply to Superior.

ih gr
thattood,
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The concert as whole
Winch was to have he.
from (he personnel of the n

Mabel Stevens Hlmoe pla UtOtnatlcally if we are not

ur ioverninn bodies to spei
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Cleaners-Hatter- s
tionalls well La Campanslla, bj Pa

owing) Mr Tinner stated categoricaii) it

ill thejthe action of the commission, In i

dining to grant an Increaae of o
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ivard, ol Urggi tl only i

g is pretty good between thi
n." .Mi VtKinsofl said, "and re w nil Tin . I.IC.

de
tniini, as arranged by Llstv Mlaa money that l ralaed
Ldulsi Thorn was In splendid voice Mr, Hinkle cited
for lei Puccini solo, "line Ftn Day'loi ssDendlUtre win. i 20 West (.old I'hoiic I Ifl

titnces ' one-- f out i h oi i per cenl m freight ,i.,ls.. ,,
' - . i

wat j rates, irnen a naq Been aaaea m im buqucfuu
d the western roads, had "destroyed what I

Hrl(1 f,.,M
shred of credll the railr is had left." through a

Mr. Tinier declared thai evenluull) p,, better 5

the Frisco would be reorganised audi "Keeling
that plans were ler wa) for licit!,,., ,
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ENGINE BREAKS AN I) . IT. a w in. Ii might be inn
Ihuquerque people to restore i

fiyi F flFI AYINH ALL
oos iieav niimoer suiik ihubuj "j i

baisi - or baritones.
Bruno Dleckmann was a worthy rival

of Professor Tello for honors with the
such

EASTBOUND TRAINS

Mr. Tur- -III reeow ou any. A n Ih ib. ...
to ah)

ison by

we canid, when asked "f the re Wi, s,,,,( .,,

disustcr at the southern Be, along without
he had been Just twelvt ...o Album

vlolii ,i played splendidly his por- -

li'ui of their duet, the Romance from The Santa t'c railway's food lin k
IKelnawskl's Second Concerto. Utlll stuck when train No. 10's engine

E. Stanley seder, heud of the rIb brake an axle east of Qallup yesterda
Sli.il department at the university, morning. Not a person was injured
lave his usual sterling performance although all trains from thi west yea- -

pa accompanist, tarday were late into Albuquerque be

Tastes good, is good
Not everything that tastes
good is good for you, but
when you eat

,1 t he BCI lllelll 11- II ....I IkIum-- 4 l, iw ,i la I'.iiot. tn I... dooo " hf field "if t he did mil III II the ...sisone of the axles of the front truck ' "
U le. The waves waslied oyer , up pi., fur beyond their eat I mate

snappeu , .,.... v.-- ,.
..aclnc ,,l Ib

ISIAH HALE'S AUTO

INTERESTS CROWD AT

SANTA FE STATION
wuh called to "Jai k up" the engine

boulcv ai d, il the. washed
THREE THOUSAND VISIT Xrre" XI"the iJ

NEW MEXICO BUILDING ,h n ' """ 'IHd replace the wheels Another
ocomotive was eallad to brlni No. i"

.! M I'1 filled,
the sea wall.

tl'oltl tllllllllg
imal Km so lea
lone," he said,
mlcr it as wali SHREDDED WHEAT

......, TO M.1HNIS JOUBNAl.l

p"a, gept, Three thpusand j "e
,.,iii... i through the Na Me- -

iiil: al Sin m:;o on last Sal- - "''"'

to Albuquerque. Tin- train arrived at
Thi automobile used by Isiah j 7 o'clock last night. it was followed

Hale, Santa I'V safety commissioner, I at short intervals by two No 2's, two
w ..ii object of great interest yes- - California Uniiteds and No, I,
b i'.lav aftam inn when he hacked it These six trains and two lectlottS
to Mi, Central avenue crossing. Uif No. 1, all arriving within an hour,

More than one hundred persons in- - discharged thousands of people at the
MfCted the cur. The chief point of station. The fact that No. WBS ,i

"I'hey have flV pile drivers at work eI(

there now filling fn the washed out I,

portions of the causeway and Within
ii day or two connection win be -! llelail of lli-l- ol j

ipeared to lie lie ract niaiinie late delayed mo .i. tha Bluewatei projeel and declared
thai thera war suiis standingii.. steel-flsng- Urea were clamped jaome of the first eaatbound trains to of whi. h she a- - both compoaei and

Hiithor, The pa. i.ed auditorium wentwho failed to heed the warnings sen!
hanirrlve, However, the n"Ver he rubber tires, giving the u

chine higher speed than it Would

1. iiiiiik Hasel Belle lleiliy, '
,

'

ltell- - plans ior oe eiopiio'io vmukIII I. ii IM lb- llellly. Mr Hoik

Announcement was made nerc
licfday that beginning with lad nit
and lasting until September So
tha east bound California limit'

j would arrive in two seel ions eve
night. No. L' also will be run in n

Isei tlons nearly every da

d reblllllliliKd Dial b
ly, Harry ttellly, Palrvti w; Mrs. II

Irrlgal Ion
ei stand- -

VISITING NURS DUE

TO ARRIVE HERE FROTifl

MISS WATLINGTON

GOES TO WEDDING

IN LIEU OF SCHOOL

ThoiIKh Dartte Rumor bad been,
bus', for several days with a st.uv of

the impending mar Hag of Miss Ma-

rian WatltngtoB and ,1. lei, na I.I

Sheekels, I he fust news I ha' .1 i;

COLORADO SPRINGS ,LVN p0HLE LOSES W'.ikiii, Mrs. M. II.

Hu
Ml

wildcat
ni o a n

ii iiritler
lam the
ive had

.sales and said
eastei n ba nk
nowadays, t h

$130 AS RESULT OF A

BURGLARIOUS VISIT

With Peaches and Cream

you treat yourself to palate-jo- y

and stomach comfort,
and you get the maximum of
nutriment with the least tax
upon the digestion.

Heat one or more Biscuits in the
oven to restore crispnesn: cover
with sliced peaches and pour over
it milk or cream and sweeten to
suit taste.

Try it for breakfast

Eat it for lunch

Serve it as a dessert for dinner

Miss I or Swett, the visiting nun
who was recently employed b) tl

li Betterment league, was expect
tu arrive here from Colorado springs ,

W night Miss Swett will have whll,. Alvin Pohl
- of the league's colony nt Third LtrH(t M , wrK eial diOs ngohap.y .'vein was whei Meanwhile w

Interests hi re.

.n . William B. (lort lo r,

wa an interted isiti
i,, despite all lie had hat

..... about 1..- New Maali

a burglar entered his house, gaining ton called him up '

entrance drouth a small window ami announced, "I'm
i unit Mountain road and also

"'her duties which her title suggests.
The league, under the direction of ildinti h

,1,1. lie horeachi d Newspaper Man Recommends it.
it. it. VVentworth of the st. Jamas

i Mo i News, wnles "Two month
g I took a S.V.'le cold Which Me-

ttled In my lungs and I had U0h
pain io '"v lungs i fsared pnau
monls i go' s in ni" of Polay'i Honey

lo-l.-h
' i nego capital omplei Ing the

A small amount of monev, Which breath in fime to off
Mr. I'ohle hud in the trunk With thelbafore his fail pupi
jewelry, was not taken. He belleSj telephone,
the man was scared away by a baker. The following disp,

SANTA FE PERSONALS. project near Las Vegas
lantal Waldo Twitchell todaj sent by ex- -

le was '

i good
a "tisin.ss trip t,, Oklahoma City. "nd gave cna

A marriage license was issued todav He did not huildlng, to the miiseuni ill Santa PCi

there io i," kepi n the permanent
files ol III.' Slab' fieo?raphcal society
as pait of thu record of the exposi- -

cine" Many mothers write tills ra
liable medicine oursd thalr ohitdran
of croup Hay fey. i and asthma suf-
ferers say it cive juli k relief, Hold

il'e couple Was miirt ieil lllls atlel noon

h) Rev. I! . McCuilough, .,f the Klist
Presbyterian chin ch. Mlaa Marian
How.- Watiington and i haglnald
sheokois arrived during the sftemooB
and made a tit'e-l'ii- e for the couit- -

''italinn Vergsllo, of Cerlllos, anil man's face.
Anionla r.idllla. of Madrid. The C0U- - None of the neighbors
l'!". however, will not e married un- - The house on the side
Member U at liuadalupe church, the entrance wa made,


